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HEWS NUGGET8.

GOVEMOS PRINCE.

Now fork Mnrald.
"Tbe prospect ol seeing the Virarania

J..G;

ÜAYI

ID.

Varlons Items of News (lathered from Oar
Kte.lianget anil other Sonrtrt.
canal tinder construction lint awakened
Optk: Al Sclirarer, of this city, yesthe people in that little understood counterday received a hitter from a friend ia
ia the following pertonal aketc'u:
l.'BLISHED FRIDAYS
try, " said a gentleman who but just arri-reHoc. L. firadford I'rince, the nw!y ap- Roswell in which he elated that fully ane
from Central America. He bas tiffw-erxler in
pointed povernor of New Mexico, wat horn hundred people were living in tenta in the
Nicaragua from ocean to ocean, and it nt Flutbin, N. Y.. on July 8. 1340. K suburb of tbat promising town waiting
f I)OXl H. KKDIIR
thoroughly informed oo the characteristic
for boute to be built.
Roswell baa a
ia a lloenl descendant, on the maternal
of tbc republic nod its people.
boom, and it is abetter one and on a more
PlymGov.
Bradford,
of
tide,
of
William
tabacriptiaa trio
.
"At a general thing American hare a outh, one of the "men ot the May- solid basis than the Oklahoma fuss.
iWbtli
tl haty iniprettioo that the government flower," and had for great grandfather A barber formerly of La Vega ii makI
1
rfuosU
Vua Tstui CU t:yi in power only by the aid of troop,, and grandfather, respectively. Governor, ing ten dollirt a day iu Roswell during
unci that the country it in a continual Bradford and Collint,
of Rhode Island! the rush, and there are no statulics a to
Sutcrt7lJH Ahti ItiaMe Id Advurtoe.
a,
state of turmoil. That it far from the Hit paternal ancettort are the
the gambler.
is
Property
it
a talc there at it
in Prince family of Iong Inland.
truth.
n
He ia a ', The Citizen say, it it reported in
Brooklyn for instance, and education hai
Gt-c- t
Bvutimrn Paoiftu Railroad
that .work is to begm at once on the
rraduate of Columbia law achool, and baa
done a great deal to make t'.e people ap- for many yenra been a contpicuona
railroad from that place to Globe.
lure
JLrUbvr4 Tiros 1 t.hU.
preciate a settled condition of affairs in in public afTaira. from hit youth he wat
The prediction was made tbi week,
Wuntietiti..
Room for thousadn to take home on Government Land, with plenty of Water, Timber
f. M. matters of government.
exoeedingly active in all oiattera affecting say the Stock Grower, by one of the most
1:10
"Take for inttauce, the city cf Granada, the welfare and improvement of his na- successful rattle men in the western range and Feed for Stock.
xttieVtiu.
on Lxksj ííicuragua.
That was founded by tive town. Very early in life he developed country that prices fur range cattle would
8:1
tlx.' Spaniards in 1.YJ.1. only thirty-onTbe Climate and Soil Is equal to the best ia California,
an extraordinary
aptitude for politi- be higher in 1891 than at any time during
drains run n f'ncine Timo
year after tbe discovery of America by cal matter", nnd the (tctivity he d
T. H. OoonMAH,
3. L. Noblk.
ten
past
years.
the
wa
predicted
It
alto
Hen. Put, and Tkt. Agl.. Columbus. Althoug the second ia sixe,
upvriulrilont.
Apply or write with stamps to
in hi district during the Fremont that the Iiig Four would not have the conA. N. Towns, Uwi.tiU Manager.
it is the first in ibe republic ia point of campaign won for him n vote of thanki
y
of
the
indust-trol
beef
producing
after
Hallway.
New
rlioDS
Mlco
IX)RDSrtURO
NEW MEXICO
GRANT COCXTT
position, enterprise and riches, and wm from the town club, of which hit age he
the year 1890.
South lid until recently the capital city.
STATIOX.
It ha wa theu but a lad of sixleeo prevented
Aorthbd,
A wagon that passed through Kansas
Ar, 9:26 p m been ul ilion t totally destroyed three time
:
iuiLv . ...Lordtburo:..
his becoming a member. In 1870 he wnt City
recently bora painted an it canvas
. ...Summit.
Ri
piratea.
v id lv
elected to the assembly, members of all
m ....
1M
..llMncan..
"Chintz-bugge10:S5 a m
Until rio...
"During
three hundred ami fiity year, parties joining iu bit anpport, and in 1STI the following legend:
Í:J m
,
.Lv t .i't a in
4:1
p ui'Ar.. ....Clifton-...d
in Illinois, cycloned in Nebraska,
the republic 1). tuad
little advancehe was
by a lurgn majority.
Inin
in
Colorado,
sVrth tmlut stop 3'J minute fnnlnne
government,
ment, owing to the bud
and The following your be received t.be unusual
diana,
in Missouri, prohibitcousequeut henry taxes. Hut with the
compliment of request for his co'itiuance ed in Kansas Oklahoma or bust."
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
B.
iuu of a few weeks of turmoil cuued in oflice, signed by
tui.re than 2.000 voters,
stalwart
Albuquerque
Ten
Citizen:
by the War of the Union, declared by
Having the tout facilities In the Southwest we are prepared to t urulsh outtowers with
irretpei live of a party, and having been tramps were rounded up Monday night by
ROTARY PUB'.iC
liuateuial.i in 1884. the couutry bai enjoy- nominated by acclamution, he was
'
I
n
rr.
j mm yeniei- r.i
u,
Varsuu hum i.inerwu,
ed fourteen year of peace.
without opposition. Iu 1873, having vtucciK
"Nearly a tenth of the country ia cover- declined the nomination to the tenate, he day morning they were brought before
Uuuectloua auiikv for all the Suite and TVrri
Judge Favor, who consigned the entire lot
ed by tat; two large laket, the Invest Uko
waa again returned to the assembly withturfc..
.Mcarag'inoeiug uwui one nuiinren out an opposing candidate. In the fall of to the chain gang. Valuable work in the
New )itexIco
Lenftburg;
luiIih ur.g by about lull an wide.
The 137-- the democrats made a determined way of cleaning afreets, alley, etc., is
country is about na larua as the ntnle uf effort to redeem the district, nominating expected of them and it is hoped that
Ohio and lint 2CO.0O0 inliAbitanU.
There tuoir strongest man, but the rontett resul- they will prove efficient in the business.
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
volcanoes in nil, but ted in a victory
Albuquerque Citizen:
re tweiity-tevefor Mr. Prince, who securHoss is now retired on a little aand bill In any quantities and at reasonable prior-- .
Since thu
'nrf tiquukca teUlom occur.
s
ed u majority of 771 voles. In the
of Id Leon, known a
of 1875 Mr. Prince received the re- homested south of tins city. He is growMarkot oa first street, opposite Boathero Paolno do pot, south side.
erioun. publican nomination tor
iu 1010. uoiie bavu been
úiBoe In Furl,- Dine Store, rorncr of Firm
the senate, and. ing old, has few of this world's goods, and
(inrrK where they can lie- i'bc liftiad mlley are produetivo and fer
Kit4 3UukeleiuT
is a living einnn In of the delusive and deiu
were
j
demccrats
sucetsful
although
the
bUHinexA
iiruíesl'.illuiilost
hourv
all
at
IdiuA
NEW MEXICO
til
After LOUDSDURG
tile ti.ounlls am rolling or level tuble i he district on the geueral ticket by nearly trimental effects of office holding.
vfivntfud.
ciffbyi'cian
and Surircoo of tho Southern
devoted
cervices,
to
placet
life
or
a
foot
to
the
public
.iuU,
cuHivuled
and
the
in
2,700 majority, he won the election by a
jiUroal.
hil: up the face of the volcniioea. whieh majority of 904, raiiiiiog 3,594 ahead of nfter holding positions high in the gift of
Ukuai'.y rim abruptly with even pi otile, his
the nation, he U at t shelved on a "forticket.
1
New ünlro clear cut utramut the iky, to the height of
In 1S72 he introduced nnd succeeded iu ty acre" farm, to bo forgotten by tho peothouHiuid, of feet.
getting pusned, the bill for the constituti- ple be bits benefitted.
plen:lid, ilit rartn near onal cominitsinn. During tue sessions of
The climate
Although Nodales is reported to have
EG AN,
the count but teujpeiate and ai(reeubl on 1873 and 1874 he had charge of the pro- plenty of men without work, Mr. D. A.
:hu tn'il? lauda or (ur.aK. aa well at near posed amendments, and in the session of .Saunders, who has charge of the PennI he
Fiwlitcr an Dealer in Heavy Hardware
A T
I. A VV
N k; Y
from the two 1 STti hn prepared
(lio líike.
and introduced nearly sylvania ranch n.'ar Crittenden, was unaproducid
by
projimai:d
the
tlioe
jeean,
ble to hire auy of them lust Monday,
all the bills required to curry the uew
4to In Uio Arlroiva Copper Cm;ni.r' Build
ity of Mich larire liudie, of truter, itre tel- The Record says, with them, it is too hot STEEL, PICKS AND MINERS' SUPPLIES,
tytleiu into effect.
ln. Ml iU" wl luvr.
ilom nbiieut. Owinif to the liiy of the
Mr. Prince is a prominent member of to work iu summer and too co'.! in wiuter.
country it produce, the fraila (if the Irop-- j the Masonic fraternity, and also well
POWDER. CAPS AND FUSE,
Citizen: Yesterday two prominent
ic, and the (r.uim of higher count net known at a church
mail. He was a mem'
one a merchant, thu other a real
j
depart-In
luu.la.
on
the
lalile
the
Krow
ber of the last lour general conventions of
HAY AND GRAIN" AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
&
BOHAEOE.
ASHENFELTER
speculator partly made arrangeinent of t'hontalca the iniriinif Industrie the Ep
pal chiiicb. During 1S79 withtc
to play a game of poker in the near
ments
to rívul lboe of Iiunduras and out cither application or request, Mr.
worth of property, the 3LiCrc3.Q"birg'
future foríl-'.OÜ- AT .Mexico. The . xport of cedar a'one, was
I'rince was offered various appointment, merchant to put up his store against its
in lito and
neai lv ,U00.0üd íeot.
including two to foreign counties, the
equal in lots. It both partios mean biui- (.'oíF. e it of coure ton principal export,
of New York, the governorship ness, this will be the biggest poker game
N'i.w
Mexico
Ifemintr
and the average, of tiVe 'utu iiivrxiired at ldr.ho, und tho clntd
Q. E FlTRflKKALD.
C. C. mZOERALD,
CHRISTIE,
of
tinco 1SKG fitly ii!) per cen!.
In Nicara-- I New Mexico. The latter be declined three ever played in Albuquerque.
Superintendent.
Sw'y and Truae.
Pruet. and lien. Manag
Optic: A resident of Dofia Ana county
íua and llonduraa couibined tho pro-- i times, bul Uualiy, at the urgent request ot
JOS. BOONE.
íuetiou wat l"t,8(i3 hundred w ifht, val-- : ihe government, continted to accept. He put in a claim against tbe government,
AriVjRN-Kso C'0L!S5tLI.0U.
oed at 81.2Ú9.4Í)5, and thi
through H. C. Burnett of this city, Indi
it will, it
iu lc2, utter disposing ot over
WUI pracMo1nAU Uio ixrnrw ami la.id iil'- - it ettinmted, bewortli $1. MO. 000,
an depredation claim agent, for a yoke of
2,600
esses.
iu tna urniurv.
j
steers stolen by the red men many years
'liclernritf to t.irjnad.1 uguin. that city
he
been
interested
has
in
Since
then
rTowtil atuintloo irireo to all. bu.iaei.
in the center ot the civiliíed part of the
from it within a few
iw "'i'"
various eoterprites in New Mexico. Ue it ago. Not hearing
country. The temperature rarely rai.et president of
audacity to draw a
the territoral historical socie- weeks the man had the
Ven Mcxteo
cli-- j
j above 00 decrees Falireiiheit, and the
sight
on Mr. Burnett for 3100, the
draft
university
Mexico.
of
New
ty, and of the
m.tte, for a city directly i u tho tropics, it Iu 1S8'2 be compiled the laws of the terri- amount claimed.
W. i'. TiriHKLL,
remarkably healthy. It it f the terminut tory, and in 1833, wrote the "History of
uoo.ooo
Charley, a Navajo FXIO VV CAI'IT.lI.
oiilet New Mexico," a book of rare luterett. jeweler, was in town yesterday.
JK of the National railroad,' niuty-tw33
Charley
I
in lunifth, that extend, from Carnita, on Llo is well known as an archaeologist, and talks some English und is skillful at his BEYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
WILL MAKE ASSAYS,
the Pacific through Leon, Monotombo nnd bus a great number of Puablo antiquities, trade. Ue bad with hiin a full kit of
A Ci.iuplt Stock f
ALL
IN
AND
REPORTS
CLASSES
TESTS
JEiVEI.ltr. Manaqua. The people are largely of Span-i- iucluding h unique collection of undent tools, consisting of a peculiar bellows of
CfcOt'8
WATOffSa.
extruction, with few negroes. Many stone idols. He is an enthusiast as to the his own manufacture, a cast! of pincers,
OF M1NERAL3.
JU1 wrV Rtmiiiiwi.
own the property on which they live and
resource tnd future of that territory, and. awls und dies, a mineature anvil, forming
Kew Mviico
WOnKS-Cott- on
travel cxtentively. In nil Central Ameri- baa written much on tho
Avonue, El
Paso Texas, Nos. 3 and 4 Ilronson Block.
subjects for tools, eta., all of American manufacture. Orrit'E-- El
Paso, Texas.
ca from the City of Mexico to Lima, Peru, eastern
His blowpipe was of home manufacture
papers.
nocit aupporta to m my puhiic cunehea aa
W. A. and quite an effective tool. Charley allowA Wushingtou speciul says:
Granada. A dollar - bor.r it charged,
ed some specimens of bu work tbat would
. BUCK,
H. CLASSEN.
J. BOl'CHKll.
or filty cent to the lake, rnly a mile from Cuddy, who was chaplain of the legisla- not ditgrace
un American workman.
which
assembly
has
just
Arizona
ol
tive
the center of the city, with the tame
His shop is wherever b is and ha ii a
uojouine.d, has sent to the treasury de- almrge to get back.
born geuius.
conscience
deposit
in
for
fund
the
purtincnt
:
"Hen are a few of the intitution
Democrat: Toe grand jury at Los LuTur.-bótela,
and four the sum of $22 50. being part of the sal
a cathedral
churches, two daily papera, one clu' the ary paid him as chaplain. His motive for nas failed to indict the two men churgnd
"Ciranadino," one national iuatituto with this action is explained by him as follows: with the murder of Dumas Provencher.
4'i0 achoUrt, a y otii l.idiea' college and 'I cannot see that it is right for the rulers It was opealy charged iu Los Lunas that
the military headriiiurtcra and barrack. lo take tho people' mouoy nnd pay it out the jury had been "seen" auJ Judge
The National railway depot ia the fineat to some hypocrite to stand up before a Brinker said as mnch, aa to tbe rumor, in
ttrncture of iU kind in Central America. leginlative body and pray for pay." He his instructions. The result is what was
WAGOKMAKKR.
AKD
"The government haa granted valuable also states that he once acted as clerk ot expected, and the general opinion in, and
out of Valencia ounty, tbat the murder- concexaiona to an American company for the legislature and received for his
8610, but while performing this duty of Duma
Provencher will never be
ateam
for
and
animal,
both
trauiwaya,
EDOilNO AND
ho was also employed in whiskey sailing. brought to trial.
uiarketa and other improvements."
CorrfrfpoD'leooe Boliolted.
He thinks that he should return tho 8640,
Santa re county is having no erd of
Las Cruces lleuiocrat:
The wine com- aud would do so, he says, but for the fact
GEKXBAL BLACKSMITUING.
new Msnco
pany which bas been organized here has that he has not got it. Cuddy resides at trouble over ber bonded indebtedness. It I)KD8HÜBO
seems that tbe taxes were collected, but
rented Van Patten's ball, which will be Phenix.
tbe interest was never paid on the bond
lfw Mexico converted into a wine press hou.e, and
ViMrSrf
Albuquerque Citizen : There is a young
supplied presses, vats, eto. The company miss residing on South Third street, wbo and a the money hirs disappeared, th
have already contracted for the delivery is the possessor of some Ene fat hens, and matter ia becoming riftht interesting to a
to tbera of between 300,000 and 300,000 the young lady concluded to kill several of good many people who have been mixed
l,;..
up in the business.
Í
pounds of frapet from various vneyards the fattest.
Dealer la
The other day she singled
The sheriffs party
Journal Miner:
about, and th iy will be prepared to rny out a nice juicy ben and off went the
STATIONERY.
all the grapes lhat will be otfnred them. fowl's bead. It was picked, and on being passed two volcanoes in active eruption
STATIC NERY! I
D RU
TOILET and
pursuit
of
in
robbers.
the
while
train
will
prove a dressed and :ut up for the skillet, the lady
Tbo starting of tbi company
FANCY ARTICLES.
great benefit toour- grape growers, and was surprised lo find on the inside a well Sheriff O'Neill says tbat parties in the vi
giye an added stimulus to tho planting ol formed little chick, and near by was the cinity informed them that tbera were six
' fWest ot Claaeea Brothers)
vineyards, by supplying a permanent soft shell from which it wa batched. activa volcanoes in tbo same vicinity.
TOBACCO E8,
home tunrket for all the grape that can be This
is something remarkable in the way
Tb tMt tfiUon giran to transient and
C70AR3 and,
Ayer's Hair Vigor restore natural
raised in the valley, Those planting vine- of batching chickeus, but J. R. McCowau
wriliaí ijimal.
stimulating
heartly
ac
8MOKKU8' ARTICLES.
a
by
to
hair,
the
TYanaDnrtiruj of .freight aud good of any yards hereafter will also give more atten
vouches for the truth of the phenomenon.
tion of the scalp. This preparation also
sai isfai' toril tion to the selection of their varieties.
Tbe CitiEens' bank ot Flagstaff bas produce a vigorous growth of tho bair,
Mall a'd Ptajre line Wave the oorral arery planting only the choice kinds ot wine
PLA1IK0 CARDS.
Tbiirwla and tslurusr moruiua al granes.
closed its door for lack of butines.
It and give it a beautiful lustra and youth'
Util,
Sold
,
lor
.l
Recommended by pbysi
ful appearance.
New York bankers are shipping gold to business ha been transferred to the
f
1
tW THB EAGLE
r.iant, rtergvtmn, nd tsientists.
hai.V of trietarne pU.-eM.. W. MÍYJR VTÍÍ. VROP V.
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Afivlce to Mothers.
Kleli food, and lac k of exercise, during
ymp. for
Mrs. Winslow't toothing
the winter months, causea the system to children teething, is the preset ip'icn of one
Report from Vnrlnua CampaItma M become torpid and the blood impure. A
of the bvt. female nurse Hint phisiciaus
(2nerl Interest to Mtnwra.
New Mexico
Itordfttmrff
doe or two of St. Tatrick' pilla will ill the Lntted State, and hits tjrvn used
Silver 92;
The latest quotations are:
cleanse and invigorate the system, purify for forty y(Mrn with never failing Mccess
bv millions ol mother for their children.
copper lo.70; lead 3.87Jj.
the blood and do more good than a dollar During the process of teething it value it
ITI1LISHED FRIDAYS.
A private letter from Frank Baxter nays bottle of blood purifier.
Sold by W. H. incalculable. It relieves the children from
that ha.is aorting ore and will soon make
rain, cures dysenterv and diarrhoea, grip
WVtleaal and fcetatl Omilcrt 4o
ing in the ttowela and wind colic. By givUf PONI M. KFOZ1K.
one of tboee abipmentt for which Silver
Subscribe for the Libf.hal.
ing health to the child it rests the mother.
Basin it famous.
Pnce Ü5c. a bottle.
O. E. FitzGerald, superintendent of the
8ubsnptioB Frioe.
.
Thh Rev. Geo. H. Tunyer, of Bonrbon,
International anielter at El Paso, wnt in
1 00
Tfcrse) .láootha
Indiana, inyt: "Both myself and my wife
buainest
week
ou
connected
city
the
thn
1 7
owe our live to Mnloh t consum prion
sU Month!.'.. t.:
00 with the atnelter.
23
cure. Eagle drug More.
Oue Y ir....'.
The Headlight saya there are forty-fiv- e
Subscription Alwaya Payable in Adranee.
Are yon made miaenble by indigestion
head of mulet engaged in freighting ore
constipation, dizziness, loss ot appetite'
Tac Old Stand-by- .
yellow skin i Millón t vitahjer it a posifor Downey, Glcaaon Sc DennUon from the
23
tive cure. Eagle drnj store.
Tu president hat ppoiuted Joseph T. American mine at HacLita to the railroad
flfBUHtt, of Laa Cruce, as .agent of tue station ut Separ.
For dyspepsia and liver complaint you
.have a printed guarantee on every hn'tle
Metcaloro Indium at the reservation o
Tbe American copper mine nwnert left
suadL
of bhiloh a vitalizer.
It never rails to
Lincoln county.
Paria Sunday, nnd it ia reported that they
23
cure. Eagle drug store.
agreement
an
with
to
were unable to come
The Las Cruces Daily Neae ii" row nn tbe copper syndicate, the isult ia that the
Subscriptions to any periodical can be
BaaaV.- A LarrStock of the Finest WINES, UqUEind CinARiknetMtlsra
evening paper. P J. Bfiin'tt, late of tbi'
made at the Liiicrai. 'office at publishers
haa
dropped.
copper
of
price
LIQUORS AND CIGARS. price.
WINES,
Roctrro Chieftain it now associated with
Robt. Williams and Frank Reno fill' d
They (ret
Mr. Kibber in its publication.
..
n
1
,1
f
m
KD. J. STOI.LAR, Proprietor.
up a car or ore tor
iniernanonai
op a bright, lit tin paper.
JOHN HOPKINS. Manipulator.
tmelter at El Paso thit week. Part of it
A. L. MoititiHON, who w.ia hii unfiucTcas-fu- l waa from the Ocean Wave and the balance
13.
'
candidate for governor of New llenen, from Ueno't mine at Leitendorf.
Bspo!al Attsnttoa OtvnB Otmpttf Ar4rtv.
geut ot
The excitement about the new gold
haa been appointed at t.pecial
the interior department and i also to act
at HilUboro continuet unabated and
there has been a big rush. The gold is m
at United Shiten timber utrent.
LORPSBURO
OtEce at J. K. Cautticn'a Store.
a red, cloe grained rock and is not in nug-geexlco
New
Lordeburg
Laa Cruce Daily Tune, by J. T.
T
but is finely tprinkled through it,
AND
WEEKLY.
SUNDAY
DAILY,
L McDonald in the latest venture in Mew
running a high ua $14.000.
I'trKL, FOHAOK AND
)K"MMSAI,9
l'Olt
Mac alwayt gets out
Mexico journalism.
STKAW. Heailiiunrtert Deiiartmont of The AKSrenslvo Rppuhlirnn Journal of the
J. H. Lnngmaid, superintendent of the
(Illiee of tlio Chief Quartermaster.
a good paper, but the question aiiset, can Carlisle company, waa in the city Wednes- Arizona.
Metrópoli.
Loh Aturóle. Ollifornla. Anril s, IsHli.Spaled
will la' received at tin1 ollices of the
Lat Cruce tupport two daily and two day,
proposal
informed the Libf.hal that, not- Oiiartenn.oocrs
lit
at er.oh of the sMtlons Ih'!ow A NEWSPAPER P0E THE MASSES.
weekly papers?
o cioca. a. t.. on t.
withstanding all reporta to the contrary, nattieu, until til"h'l
and opened immediately
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tle chaps, both boys and srirls, participat- lieving tbe ranches reterred to, of the forfeit of 100 head of cattle.
ing, and in ordr not to let one side walk presence of Unwelcome visitors,
Tbe 6 re worked in both direction! and
Rot. Hugh J. Furneaux left with his
Since writing the above we learned that
off with all tbe honors the oolonel did a
family on this morning's train for Lords-burg- . cleared the street from Classen Bros, to
little cheating by way of giving what h'' Lupe mentioned, is the same chief who enN. M. He will reside at th town of the blacksmith shop. The Bra department
supposed was the weak side a long and deavored to dispossess Dr. Stallo of bis Sbakerpere, near Lordsburg, ansí will have
out in good shape and worked faithitroni pull. Of course that divided the ranch, in the same vicinity about a year larga district under hit cbarga a misfully but all eforia to put out a 6rsj in a
honors between the contestants and every ago. If so be should be sufficiently disci- sionary of th Presbyterian Church.
The
one was pleased.
At tbe conclusion ot plined to lender bira less annoying to Newt wishes for him and bis nothing but wooden block were useless, and only by
bai'-wick- s.
whites
residing
own
their
within
the Maypole dance Esther Abrahams
unbounded prosperity in their new field of hard work was it ent off at tha ends.
A repetition of this annoyance by
fUbttafceal as
a poem which was answered by Lucy
labor. lata Cruces Newi.
The citizens worked hard carrying oat
Sia', both of the effusions being appropri- Lupe is likely to lead to disasterions
The customs and amusements of the ef- the contents of various buildinors and savate to Hi occasion, and Lucy then crown-i- d
fete east are gradually stealing in on even ed a great deal of stuff tbat otherwise
ber little (riend, Esther, Queen ol the From the Associated Tress.
Los Amulkh, May 6. The report which the isolated towns and hamlets of AriMay. Dancing wat then invoked by the
would have been burned.
bus been circulated during the last few zona. Solomonville is now afflicted with
old folks, the young participating
also.
How the fire started is a mystery, unless
days regarding the Apache outbreak in lawn tennis and tbe rumor is current that
Everything was going on swimmingly
was incendiary. It was first discovered
it
is regarded at headquarters of the an effort will be made in the near future
when your correspondent, who wbs in tbe Arizona
department of Arizona in this city as a to start a base ball club
by
George Reeb, the proprietor of the
Bulletin.
select corner of the seventh heuven of a
ICH Minina: Camps, ftmelten sad Reda,
Col. Urierson, comon the roof of the kitchen close to
dreamy waltz, cavorting in the delights mere fabrication.
Billy Hurt, who a few years ago was an
tlon Works surrouuu us
manding
department,
the
states
he
that
incident thereto, and, by the way, he was
engineer on the Arpona
There had been no fire in
New Mexico the upright.
ambitious soma call it conceit to thow bad uot been advised ot any trouble.
road and now has a job manipulating the the kitchen for hours.
himself off as a terpiscborean artist,
Noanwt Taper Is at Stlrer (Nty, a
throttle of a Texas
Pacific engine, was
The following is an estimate of the OCH
of fifty oil lee.
when he fell, and Oh, wht a fall was
It ia well unje'stosd that tbe army of- in town the first of the week, and went
there, my countrymen.
It was true he ficers always consider news of tbe killing up to Clifton ta say bello to his many losses :
George Reeb
did not burst the crystal of his watch, of a white man by an Indian a fabrication. friends there.
83.500
E. J. Stollar
3.500 UPON the North of us lies Matoaend
nor did be faint, lie simply felt as though If they considered it true they would have
Hon. Jas. D. Grittin, judge of the eighth
2,000
Jis. Sterling
be could crawl through the eye of thn to get out and hunt fur Mr. Indian till
judicial district of Iowa, tayt: "It gives
1.500
J. M. Gaddis
traditioual needle, when tbe oleran si. they found him. It is much eusier to sit
me pleasure to recommend Chamberlain's
C. B. Judd
1,000
lenco (ti''h as is sure to follow such ho in- in au arm chair in Los Angeles and say
ORTHEA8T lleOold.BIU.
remedies, because I do so from actual exO. R. Smyth
600 N'
cident) fell uu the merry throng.
It wa- that Sheriff Whitch ll is a liar than it is
perience in the use of them in my family.
Danfort.h
Mrs.
200
ttle husb, as it Wf re, that made him feel to chase Apaches over tbe mountains, esI refer particularly to Chamberlain's
cough Rev. H. J. Furneaui
100
so diminutive.
pecially as tbe ;:uy oes on just the same.
If everybody had
remedy, which I think unexcelled by any Classen Bros., breakage,
200 JOCTn of us are Bhakspeare aaoVTyransld.
guffalicd or retired from side splitting agPerhaps if the Indian who shot Frank
other." Sold by W. H. Small.
Cady at Deer creek had mude an affidavit
ony bis fall from the pinnacle of
M. W. McGrath had a duiall loss from
would have been amply compensated lor. to the effect that be was off the reservaburned fences, and Frank Pnctor trom
Among tbe ladies present were Meadame tion and bad just shot a man, and 'the afmoving the material out of his shop.
OCT1IWE8T Is Oslorsvllle.
Abrahams. Torrence, Pier, Walkley, Hill. fidavit bad been witnessed by all of his
The only insurance was 8360 held by
Crumb, Lacy, Maxon, Hopkins, Colgu-bou- n comrades mid properly allotted before a
CLITTOll 0ULLTNGS.

i

Matter Mechanic Wallace of the Arixo-n- a
& New Mexico road speut last Suoduy
is town.
Thoi. Foster ii in Silver City this week.
Re weat over to tee what kept Hich Hart
there to long-- .
trip over to the
P. B..Oreavii njde
San Siiuoo valiey tbit week aud did up an
extensive job of notarial-workS. R. ponegan 'tbis week (hipped
4,000 and 5 000 poundt of wool,
eaii to be worth about 18 cuts.
Join. McManig-al- ,
of Silver City was
ebekii y bands with hit numerous
trends the Brut of tbe week.
In an ither column will be Found tbe
ent of Linduuer, Wormier A Co.,
of htia oif, tbe liiiiir'at mercaa.ile bouse
id New Mexico.
Tbe young people bad a very enjoyable
time it the Unce at Iilack's ball last
night and intend to repeat, fhe op
ration
Difht.
There will be preaching by the Rev. H.
J. Furneuux at Slmkepeure Sunday uiorn-leat 10:30, also at tbe church in Lords-tiarafUr Sunday school aud iu the eveu-iu.

Lords-fcor-

Tie Western Liberal

IjorAe'bvirgr, 2T.
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THE

and the Misues May Whalen, Hallie
Ahrubami, May Wright aud numerous
others.
There is about to be organized here an
organization that will be an adjunct to
the auiatuer operetic company of this
place. Its composition and forte wilt partake of tbe combination known as a crori
The San Simon cattle company it ship- between a lace curtain and tbe bowl of an
ping about 5,000 bead ot cattle to north- untamud coyote.
ern feeding; grounds. Several train londt . Harry Smith and family
are going to
bavealready patted through and there are
retid in the bouse recently occupied by
4a ore to come.
Lawrenu Russell.
Tbe Pari exposition opened lust MonMOKK&CI.
key. M. Carnot, tbe president of Fiance,
The Detroit copper company has about
ferwally opened the exposition with an
150 men employed. Ail tbe depurtruents
speech. During the fcrmal pro- of this company are worked under a caceedings Hew Mexico't representative to pable and ellicient management.
Tbe
tbe exposition. Mr. L. R. Durnil of
mines are under the supenntendency ot
stood "by President Carnot's side Oordon McLean; the store thut of Leonce
and held hit bat.
Frassinelt; the smelters D. Gougb. There
B. S. Ilorton
ml MuryO. Connptoi are two furnaces in full blast.
Tbe com-- p
were married at San Iiernardino on April
iny has built a lodging building and in
"21 h, and cow are enjoying tbe felit.il irp it is a reading room, which
in way of apef married lile ut Drniiiyr. Mr. Tlortoi. pointment would be acreijit to an old esit well known at vry station on the tablished town.
tiesidvs ample tables,
"itautherri Pacific iu New Mexico and ha chairs, etc., there is a inelodiani nn.l two
tbe beat wvshes oi km numerous fnenda on large bonk cases iu which are stored works
kit new departure.
from master writers of science, mechanic,
Mart Nly, bettor fnown
"Stiiry," hia.;orj aud fiction.
There are about
well knoAO Southern Paeiüc engineer, 500 volumes in the library and on the ta-th.it - i going to re- tiles call be soon illustrated weeklies, daily
form and that heamfer be will drink newspapers, and such muguzines as the
llimi ice wxte, Century, Scii'uuer'a, Outing, Harper's an1
othinir more
ead will smoke only bve cent citrars, an'1 Frank Ltlu-'-.
The room is in chnige o
as eooa ut be but saved up two month
a librarian and auy onn cau obtain a volH
alary he it irnioir to be married.
ume by receipting fur it. In fact no one
ays tbat ie has squared the matter with is relu.ed access to the room, and each
(.be girl and the eid inaa and that he will ereniiig witnesses a roiiiiniugling of minbring the old lady around or else on A ers ami others, corning the leally excelneck.
lent reading matter to be found. It Las
".Big" Miller. whooed tobe a passenircr been the moans of keeping many a fellow
keeping books for witliiu the realm that can be easily reachtrakmuan, rat in ut
tbe "b and b department" at Tucson, hat ed where "balmy sleep, tired naluie'a
iweiv appeintrd retreat of the Ariz-insweet restorer" could be woed.
He bat no cluldreu ot hit own to
Two Mvxican children were buried this
send to tbe university, bnt as he ia
week, scarlet fever.
to fill it up be bat detailed a gang
Arthur Wright, who ably manipulates
of b and b men to enter the freshman
tiraltss i.t tLe head of the Longfellow
latí, and baa issued an order providing the
incline M in.iknig quite a handsome disapph-an1st,
1891,
January
every
t
after
that
play in tii
b:net ol mineral specimens.
for a poaitioa in the b and b deptirt
Last wets
l
became posses ed of a
ment will have to present a diplema from
specimen that rivals a ruby
crjs'ii
.
oniveraity.
tan
iu splendor and brilliancy.
pp have
Aséese Clasece and Deputy
Bokk A daughter to John A. Barre.
tiniahed their traveling to examine the
To those
property. They traveled 1200 Mother and child doing well.
niilet' by watron, 80 on horseback, 135 by wbo know the genial Jack it ia not necestrain and 4000 (estimated) on toot. Mr. sary to say that he appropriately celebratOassen say be wus ewtoiiisbed to see the ed the eveut.
Naiiant.
timber of (to ose a Texas expresión) liars
there were in Graot eeauty, and the
Tbe luütaua.
it wm that aa a rule the From tbo Tucson Citizen.
About a week ago it was reported to us
more property a nun had, especially if
it wat in cattle, the bigtrer He be could thut Lupe'i band of White Mountain
wear to. Mr. Class!, cutí matea that if Apaches, from Fort Apache, numbering
about seventy men, women and children
tiSe commissioners follow bis recoinmenda-tionbad made thair appeareuco at Printer's
the roll will amount to about S5.000
00, nearly tl, 000,000 larger than it w.ia ranch, on Cherry creek, about 28 miles
north of Globe, and having evidence ot
last year.
Our enti prfeinff and popular druggist having hud an extended drunk which was
contiuued through the night after their arW. H. Small eodeavora to supply bis
with the best and most reliable rival, and while in that condition thev
He hua secured claimed tbe ranch, took possession, entermedicine in tl mark'.-t-.
ed an enclosure, and commenced planting.
remedh-the agency for Chamberlain"
Subsequently a part of the same baud, or
nd ia now prepared to supply those
leilieinea to hi uatoyiera Chain other Indians, took possession of H.uuuion
and Middleton'a ranch on Coon creek, in
berlain'oo-;t- i remedy is famous for i
oureteif throat and lunjf dineaaes and is the neighborhood Pringle's ranch, which
sail tó cure a severe eoH in lesa time than was t once reported to tbe proprietors,
treataieat. Chamberlain's who were not living on the ranch but were
any other
Steps were
olie, cholera and diarrhoea remedy it represented by an employe.
atandard throusrbouVthe United States for in progress on Thursday last to recover
Vowel complaint and recognised aa tbe possession, but doubtless, tbe movement
inott prompt and reliable medicine known of tbe owners ol those ranchea had been
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery an anticipated by cavalry trom Fort Apache
diarrhoea. M"oy eaaea of long standinif wbo bad then been on the march three
that had oskisie-- l all other treatmeat, the days to tbe placo where tbeir services were
ratrietira assure us, have b.eu cured required.
Their
Mr. Small was cerThe Indians wero not hostile.
by this medicine.
tainly fortunate in securing the agency for presence on Cherry and Coon creeks is acvaluable remedies. Ha will bsvc counted for upon the supposition that the
vii'-by Apii!
f'!-to vljty wheie those ranchea ara situated
In
g

Lord-burg--

,

notary public, Col.
might, upon
receipt of the affidavit, udmit that a
"bueno Apache" bad strayed across the
revervniiou
line while bunting for his
horse.

h-

pxhil-ririi-

kr

di'ter-uine-

d

bcau-tilu-

riair.

Swift's Specific ia a simple vegetable
compound prepared from roots gathered
freshly from tbe forest, and contains nothing of tbe mineral kingdom, or any poisonous substance,, or any article at all
which comes from the chemist's labratnry.
The foimula of tbe remedy was obtain
ed trom the Creek
Indians in Middle
Georgia, by reliable white men, who bad
witnessed the wonderful cures made. Mr.
Hugh L. Dennard, ot Houston county,
Georgia, began using Switt's Specific in
1829, and continued its use all of his life,
and asserted that he hud never known it to
fail to cure any case of scrofula, blood
taint, or contagious blood poison. Tni
testimony has been corroborated every day
for years.
The present company was
formed in 1879, and have since m'ade
known to the world the vuti.es of Swilt's
.Specific, and
it 9 sold in every city,
town and country store all over America.
Ureat Britain, and uiaay other portions ot
the i oild.
I hare seen Swift's Specific used, and
known of many cases of the worst form of
blood diseases which have been cured by
I know the proprietors to
it..
be gentlemen of the highest type und utmost reliability. I recommend it as a great blood
remedy, unequalled by anything that 1
know of.

Whakton,

M. B,

Pastor 1st Baptist church, Montgomery,
Alabama.
Treatise on Blood and tkin Diseases
mailed free.
The Swift's Si'KciKio Co..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
The Bulletin ivpnru dial the mowing
machine is making lively music in the valley of the Gila.
When you read the Liiikkai. hand it to
your neighbor. We want every reader in
tbe great southwest as a subscriber.
we are working
your uiterests
and you should return the favor.
We
help those who help us.
It you wish to subscribe for the Hare
pers. Century, Scrib.ter, or any other
nr paper
your order at the
Luiku.U. olliee. Publisher.' prices.
mag-a.'ii-

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
sacured, by iShiloh's catarrh remeriv, price
50 cents, ua-sinjector free. Eagle linm
store.
'22

MARVELS
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WEST

Clears,

HiIq.ia.ors,

Wines.
A

Pearson

&

7'.'3

Sao

1

Market St.
t al.

ranciheo,

EST are SUeo's Pass aad the Telesae Ote

trlvt.

TOHTH WEST are'.C vMsle

aad aaatCnaaa.

Original Ijttle Louisiana company.

J.

C. Ayors

4

Co.

I'ruprietorM.

W. H. Small, Eaf le drug store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
Lorttaburs1
Nuw Mextfo
O. U. Smyth, freighter and heavy hardware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
Dealers In
F. B. Greaves, justice ot the peace and
t
Is the
of supplies for this Sfloetr
notary public.
mluiiuj district aad for tha hundreds of
CAXDIES, CONFECTION ARIES,
Southern Pacific railroad.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
Arizona & New Mexcora!road.
H. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Hailruad Avenue,
Hank Exchnnire.
.
.
Lonlshurg
Now Mexico
Saloon.
Cabinet Saloon.
P. J. CM.
Classen Bros, wholesale and retail deali
NOTAHY PL'UUC and CONVEYANCER. ers in general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
.
.
.
Clifton
Arizona
real estate brokers.
Laoated free.
You Si.oulil ItouJ.
Tom Ting, restnurant.
E. J. Stollar, Marshall home.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
WHY?
J. G. 0. Mayer, real estate.
Because it is the only pnpr in Ameren
R. B. Jones, justice of tbe peace.
that advocates American rule in the UnitE. C. Scbultz, barber.
ed States.
DKUlXQ.
Because America gives each week an
W. J. Tossell. jewelry.
equ valent of the Contents of a bVi cent
monthly.
AshenMter & Donahoe, attorneys.
Ilocause America has a larger corps of
Jos. Boone, attorney.
distinguished contributors than any paper
CLIFTON, AKIV.ONA.
On the North M the
in this country.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
Because it prints each week vtories. esMrs. Johnson, restaurant.
says, poem
and miscelaneous articles
from snob authors as these.
J. II. Uovey, saloon.
Senator Allison
Senator f'ulfoin
KI PA80. TEXAS.
Senalor Mumlerson
Senator Teller
Emerson & Bjrrien, furniture.
Senator Mitchell
Senalor Phwoh
Senator Bluwurt
Theoilove Hooevelt
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Solb Ijnr
An lrew ll. Whito
Klla Whoelnr Wilcox
llifhop Cove
International Smelting Co.
.tilines KueKrll Unveil A.lminil Porter
( hal les Do lleV Warner
Killiar Faweett
.Iiiiiioh Whlteoiub Itney
frank It Stoekton
.1. T. Trriwliriilgu
KiHnir Salios
Hubert Urant
Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark Itussell
And scrrres of oihers who aro equally famous
On Ike Bewth
you can sul serilie one year tor
S.'i.SO, s.x months tor 82, three months 81.
Because you can buv it of any newsdealer for tea cents per copy.
Because if you buy a cnyy and can truthfully state that its principles are not
OF PURE COD LIVER C!L
worthy of the support of . very American
citizen your money will bo refunded by apAND
plication to
171
Tub AMFBifAM PrBi.isniNo Company,
Milk
!
Almost B9 Palatable
Monroe Street, t'liieairo.
fee.
Bo dlssjvis.rt that It can
saleen
dlfteaf ed, KOd asalinllatcd hy Iho moat
sensitive tomacli, when the plain taloil
cannot be tolerated and by tbe Co
k I nation of tbe oil with the hype,
phosphites Is math snore etutacaoaa.
The flrcat Popular Rou'e Itotween the
Kemarkakle as a Desk producer.
Covers all this vast territory aad is devetaad
the Interests uf
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

LORDSBURG

McGBATH

le-po-

uJOCl

liCQi,

THE GILA RIVER

In

Mexican

HYPOPHOSPHITES
as

Texas

&

S LIBERAL

Fasiflc By.

EAST AND WEST.
a

AGENTS WAN I ED in all parts of the
FaTOrttc line to tlic Norm,
East and
country tor this grand new book.
The
largesi sale in the shortest tin e of uuy
Soütíieast.
book puidished; natly H00 pages and
over 350 elegant engravings.
Fine portraits ut 21 railroiid kiugs, mining and catI)oublo3utly line of Pullman Palace Bleeptle kings.
ing curs to Ht-- Louis via
The success of working ngents is someIRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
thing remarkable, many of them are mak- THE
ing trom
8ee thtt your tickets read via Teias A
Hullway. For maps, Wmo tables, ticket
$5,00 to $20.00 a flay.
rates and all required Information call on
,

"0.,

The Liberal's Advert Utns; Directory,
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.

Crwcisnfl,

111

THE HISTORY

It is too early yet to know what any ol
the sufferers intend to do about rebuilding

qukt placo for a quiet ramn.

Short Line to New Orleans and to All
Points in Louisiana, líew MexKIs Hooks
One Volume Marvels tf Naico, Arizona and Calture. Mart els uf ltat;e Marvela of Eulur-prls- e
ifornia,
Mnrvtila
of Mining Marvela of
tttoek Kaislug Marvelaof Agriculture.

A new agent sold 70 copies
in six days.
Agent's profits 813ti 50
Snow the book
and it sells itself. None but good earnest
workers wanted, as territory ia very VA'na-bloDo not delay, but write at once tor
illustrated circulars and special terms
tree,
Vou will need no experience or capital
in this business as our "new plana" allow
agents tn order books on '0 dns' lima before paying our bills. Address

8

HOUSE.

C. B. .Todd.

liiiktor)'

.

a

MITE

(.int-rso-

1

swlsainly-aiinouac-

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

BO iTT'8 EMULSION
la sckaowledord by
Phystoiau to lie Hie Finest suit Peat prepara,
tioa la the world lor the relief uil ours of

V

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH8.
Th great remedy for Consumption, and

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

WattbujinChiidrtn. SuldbyallDrwjgiM.

JVHtrEITl'KK

6TOCKUSV

NOTICE.

To W. H. Caso: You are horeby notified
tbat I have expemlnd I1J0 In labor and Improvements upon the Alatmma No. 9 and
Blsck Hawk mining claims, situated In
minlne district, Grant county, Kew Mexico, as rcoonlcil in book
las. loo. reo., pases
ami mi, and pairos ÜM and M as will appear by ocrlilk'iiles tiled on January Slat,
ltWT, Iu tbe ortice of Ibo recorder of said
county of Grant, In order to bold said preml-tse- s
B. L. 8AUUKNT, General Ageut, El Paso,
under the provisions of section ZcM
Texas,
statutes of the I'ntted Htutes. being- - Ibo
II. C. ARCHEIt. Traveling Paswoger Agoct, amount required to hold the same for the
year ending iKwratier Hist, 1CK8, and If wltaht
Dallas, Texas.
B. W. MoCCLI.OfGIt,
General Passenger ninety days from the nerelce of this notice
you full or refuse to contrilnito your proporand Ticket Airuut, Hulla.
tion of such expenditure
whloh
JNO. A (ill A NT. General Ma nu ser.
Is a
iuterost, or tftl, aud tbe cost of
this publication, your Interest Iu said claim
rpAKIÍM IT.
will become tbe property of tbe subscriber
Brown poney; 4 white feet; while face; undor said section ttSU.
Fhank Paocroa.
scissors brand on one hip, M on tbe other.
oldest, largest
bathe
SStrawm
U'lHTrii
n Asi I kaJ entl
In
W. C. Tom in.
Demente
pa J. (AlUla flue.
Pur'imiii'PI pi.tiloiip;
W.t.
Gold Hill, Xew Mexico. Msrobtn, Ms9.
DI AIIK KUlibxvO'M. Louiaiso,
u.

and la feat all who kv la thleeswtioa
lie weliarv ia view.
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table, ahe aald, "Tabla,

RHYME.

oovers?"

oda pwt

hare yo::

all your

"Ves, t have."
"S.oon, are you nil there?"
"All." they said, except one which
taid "1 sin in the prince's shoe."
Then slip cried anin, aa lliotih '
mv
lti in ' .i mud ftA thw otur In mlr;
nad not heard. "Are you all there, sKoni
Jump fiiHti tha frylug pan koto tha flri
and forks""
And us soon as the prlnoe heard her he
Tbwa ou um crying orar mils thai tu ;IH
yatauMT la needid tij cotMcMiova of jullu
got rid ol it on the shf and hhmhed.
And she stud to him, "Why did yon
Thaa nut to enoL (Ir wbn?ar ht mnotftt
blush? Don't be afraid.
I uiu your
TM pitcher (una ofl to the well till ha broke,
wire."
botín) meo grt Owlr dua;
fy nr"a rulMmt
Then )e told him how ahp (rot thorp
Whoever It flu he aiuat put on the abon.
and how she fared. And they hiigired
and
kiMil each other, and slip ordered
All work anil ao play will omko Jack a dul) bay,
the hotiNp to move and it did move. And
A tatae; of roiK-taiicy Is rrrr a joy
when they ramp near the town all the
A fcalf loaf la bHW tLas do br4 at all;
world came out to see thcni. Then the
And vrJ always gneth before a aad rali
prince (fa ve ordem for his wife's sisters
to bp broiiKhl lieforp him. and they
brought them and he hewed them in
THE GÜEEK CINDERELLA.
thenceforward I hey lived
iiirees. And somay
we lire tuorw huppily
aad
a

FIrtlon of Today.
Tor niTtp time ptwt the fashionable
lemleitry has lieen largely In the direction of a ronscioii, not to say willful,
dimness of narrative material. The old
merits of fullm-sand "IkhIv" virtues
in that lineriKv of
aparetitlT
r- bust 111(11. U svhit h can Is- - traced
backward without a break from Ueorj;e Kliot
hu)p
growing rarer
lo Kieliling
In their place the art of
nnd rarer
making u very little go a very long way
has been carefully cultivated Iiv undoubt-eilldenterous hancis. Fiction lias almost
reached the point of sheer bravudo in
some developments of the "society" novel,
notably a siccieB grown in American
s
soil, or rather in New York coiisei
and forcing lieda, and distinguished
pl.ilioratp
by an
triviality which no
amount of cleverness can render other
than vapid. Such a fashion can never in
the 1. mure of things be long lived. Thowe
uiii.'.cles of iue.haustiblu nothingneus,
in which the tiniest rivulet of incident
ml U ickles across a coniinent of dialogue, cannot long be interesting, even
an miracles, in an age to which the miraculous does not make a iHTiminently
successful upeal. Fortnightly lieview.
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Oool anil Hail Tsate.
Don't put your initials or your name
over pverything you posspss, ao that people who pick up a fork or look at a pil- -
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At a western church fair a derica for
rotting up a testimonial to the pastor
oore tlie following legend: "Urop a tlol-- (
lei in the ?lt iiid Mt- - i' epiffor smile. "
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MRS. JOHNSON'S
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spe-
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cially of the stock interests ol this portiou
nf Nea: Mexico and the surrounding coun-

try.
Hoard by the day, week or month.
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To Core Frost Dltoi.

set-be-

iT-'-

Corner Find aad Shakspeare streets,

TOM

suii-piii'-d

The lolloping passage occurs in a notice recently x.ted on the court house
door by a constable of Wicomico county,
Md.i "I havo
and took into execution, a'cordin to law and iniquity, tho
following aforesaid property."

CHOK K WINSS, I lOl'OSP

U'

and woolen 6I1011IÜ always be washed
Meals pet ved In imiiI style and the latle
wlin the hot thu niurket affords.
Lav them ull
before they are worn.
night to u:ak in rold water. Vash then
next day by themselves in two wiitem.
Every attentlou showu piilruns by polite
warm, lint not hot. the soap lieing pre- waiters.
viously rubbed into the water so ut lo
f. rm u hither before the stockings are
?!iiglu uieuls 50 cents.
Three tu7ils for 11.
put in. und mixing with tlie first wulw
gull.
Then rinse them,
tablcspootiful of
MKS. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
f.rst in lukewarm water, until the dye
ceases to comp out nnd the lust water U CLIFTON
ARIZONA
colorless. Stretch them and hung them
out immediately in the nir to dry as fust
as possible. National Stockman.
A splendid cure for frost bitea is a
solution of uluin and water, strong as
can he made. Hold the frosted llcsh in
the solution till the frost is drawn out.
This you w ill know easily, as the flesh
will look wrinkled as one's hands do on
wash days. You will feel no wore inconvenience from that frost bile.
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J. T. OWSHY, Manager.
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EXCHANGE,
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mblar.
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Tlie

Kvorythiag Tlrst Class.
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lilui k rorUliiT.
As it Is no f:u.hion: :'.!( for Ixith children nnd grown folks to wear bl- - k
stockings, it is well to know how to wa"h
them so they will not fade, lloth cotton

V

brands.
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In this great metiopoli there lr-- ro
more Interesting tx rsonality than that
e
of "Nym Crinkle.' who is kmrwn in
lile as Mr. A. C V'heelcr. He is a
slender, well made man alnivp the average height. He has nervous hands, an
enstocrutir head, und eyes full und blue.
His gray blonde liuir and mustache
lo his forty years. Menially, he
reminds one of fiobert Louis Stevenson.
There is the same fascinating facility iu
picturesque phrasing, the same love of
dainty argument, and fine spun analysis
in quuinl lines of thought.
Socially,
Nym Crinkle Is gentle; his cruelty in all
In his K'n.
Wit. poet and cynical philosopher, he is anything in apicarance
but a journalist. Instead of growing
thinner, I'.ia writing geU broader and
better as ho gets older. Current Litera-

Ol" 1884

KST
yjygTTnrW7yWT".''
ato, tiisÉainiif.

titi?nfkm,r,-tm-

for and aárartlae o

PONS' SWEET

A

rrrpttroU by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mae.
Price fl ; ll bottle. &
Sold by all Druggist.

"Nym Crlnltle."

hel-le-

"Wei-ooom)1-

I'nnlr Rtrlckrn Atlanta Man.
An Atlanta man had a very thrilling
experience the other day. He had ts
ciision to go a Rhort distance uti the
Georgia Pacilic road, and was thinking
of the late accident of Nitkajack creek.
as he locked out of the window on the
trees nnd hushes Hiding past. Suddenly,
just ahead and coming rupidlv toward
tLe train on which he was, the "tuun saw
amtfhcr pnKKenc;er train come Hying
around a curve in the road. lie juniied
from his seat and started for the door.
RemeuilHTing his overcoat, he turned
buck and caught the coat from the buck
of the scat. "Look out for a collision!"
lie yelled, as lie started toward the door.
EveryUidy jumped from their (teats and
made a wild ru.-J-i for the door. As tlie
excited man laid his hand tin the doorknob there was n rushing sound outside,
und the approaching train (lushed harmlessly by on the Western und Atlantic
track, running parallel lo the other. The
man r:u's imlr und gasping i!hii a Co::!
box near the dtsir. Savunnuh News.
A

MATTIXOLY

And other
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

proiei ty." It's oil right to mark things
.if use in some such a way, but not
things of beauty, and if you must so
mark them make tlie letters small and
put them on the back of the objects, not
the front. The woman who weal's lier
initials in diamonds on a brooch is vulgar. The man who prints his monogram
ou his china docs a useless thing, for nobody Is roinft to run awny with his
dishes. Don't I too showy and complex. Don't make your napkin rings too
emphatic and obtrusive. Tut (lowers on
the table, but place them loosely or in
k'lasa, for if you put thrm in china or
any other opaque Bubntance you conceal
half their beauty namely, their sterna.
Don't en.ircly cover your wall with pictures, and when you have a picture don't
let the shop keeppr kill It with a big gold
frame. Try bronze or something that
will relate to the picture on the wall,
und not make.it stand out like a big.
shiny spot of color and gilt gingerbread.
Decorator and Furnisher.

0.
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three bottles of thin medMne I hare been
entirely cured. My sight has been restored, nnd there Is no sign of inflammaKendal
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eve.
Uoweu, Bugar Tree liidgo, Ohio.
My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted with Scrofulous Sore Kyea. Dnrinjr
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. I'hysicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommendation ol a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's flaraaparllia, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight ae restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Kyv ft
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Mr eyea are now In a splendid rendition, and I amas wnlland strong as (er.
Mrs. William Ouo, Concord,' N. ii.
Kor a number of years I was troubled
with a humor In my eyes, ami was uiuibl
to obtain any relief until 1 eommsitcetl
tislnit Ayer's Borauparilln. This nvwli
rin has cllected a complete cure, nud I
Vlieve it to be tlin test of blwd
C. K. I ptun, Nashua, it. U.
Prom rhlhlliood, and vntil Ahí tew
months, I havo been ufllicted with Weak
and Sore F.ys. I hare nml fur these
complaints, t, Ith bencfíiial
Ayer'a Harsnpurillo, anil consider it a
Crest blood pmiiier. Mrs. C. rUÜUps.
(lovor, Yt.
T. snffered for a yoar with Inflamnm-thi- n
In my left y;. Three ulrsrs fornscil
on the. ball, depriving mo of sight, and
pausing prefti pnin. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was li willy iuduccd to use Ayer' baiisiipurilla.
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Clrra riiloo.
There ere once three slntcra pjilnnltii;
flax, nml thvr auid. "Whiarf-Tvpi:iil
fulls, let na Lili hrr and rut
The mother's spindle full, und they let
tier alone.
Affiin they ant down to spin, nml ajnin
spindle fi'll, and nunln. and
the mother's
yet a.-iin-.
"Ah. well!" said thi-y- , "let
us ml her now!"
"No!" unid tli yotingmt. "do not cat
her: pat me. if llesh you will have"
Itnt llu-- would not: and two of thrtn
killed tlii'ir mother and cooked her foi

When they hnd ant down to m:iltp a
men I of her. they auid to the youngest.
"Jome nnd put. too!"
Ilut hIip nfiiipd und sat down on a
ftaddlp whirl) thp fowl were ttivprinj;
wilh tilth and went. Thrn the youngest,
whom tliPT fulled
Little Kathlh :iul.
gathered all the Uinea and Imrii d tin in
and smoked ihcni ererr day with intvirx
for forty diiya. nnd after the forty tin;,
wi-rout alio went to takp thi'ti) uwut
ttiid put then) in unother plnre. And
when Blip lilted up tlip atone he whs
UKtoiiiidied ut the riiya Of liht which it
aent forth, nnd raiment wuh found there
like unto the heavens ond the shim, the
ttpririR with I Mowers, thp wa with it.
wares, ami manv tuina of every kind.
On Sunday her Mntera went to church;
then she. loo. arose: she waalicd and
herself, putting on the garment
that w;ut as the henvena wilh the clara,
ami wrnt to church, taking with her u
few gold pieces in her puree. When alie
went into the church all the people were
amazed and could not K;m Uxm her by
reaMin of tlie hri);litiiesHof lier armenia,
When he left the church the people followed her to Fee whither hhe went. Then
aiip tilled her hand with money from her
and rust it in the way. Then the
crowd arntmhlcd for the coinn. and left
her alone. And straightway nie went
into the house and changed her clothes,
mid put on her old things, and sat down
tipon the aaddle. Her sisters came home
from church nnd said to her: "Where
un? you, wretclir l)UP and let uh tell
you how thera enme into the church a
tnnideu more glorious than the aun, who
had mirh jnrincntH on as you could not
look on, so nightly did they gleaiu and
ahino. and ahe atrewed money on the
Look, ccc wlua a lot we have
wav.
puked up) Why did you not come, loo?
worse hick to you!"
Next Sunday they went to church
again, and she did the tuiuo. Then l'.u y
went nnolher Sunday, and jiu--t as she
was flinyinijlhp money he lost her shoe
anion? thu crowd jiml left it behind her.
Now the kind's son wus
fol!o-inher. but could not cr.tch
her, uiid only found her shoe.
Then said he to himself: "YIkk ever
jrt this shoo exactly tit, without Iwhtx
either toti large or too small, 1 will take
her for my wife." And he went to all
tiic women l.c knv und tried it on. hut
could Dot manure to lit it. Then her
fi.str8 came to her and said: "Vougo
und try it on: perhaps it will tit vou."
"Io not make fun of me." slie said.
However, she went down, and when the
princo saw tier ho knew tho shoe was
hern, and said to her: "I will lake you
to wife."
"Do not make fun of me," she
"so üiay vour youth In- happy!"
"Nay, but I wiíl marry you." said lie,
und he tooU her and made her hi.) wifp:
Then hhe :it o)) lier fairest lolxn. When
B little chll
was tiom to her the aistera
came to see it. And when she was
and alone they put her into a chest
and curried her oil und threw her into a
river, and thu river cast her forth upon
A desert.
Therw wba a half wilted old woman
there, und when slip saw tho chest bl
thought to cut It up (for tirewood) cntl
took it away for that iiui'ikwo.
And
whon ahe had broken It up und saw
aouM one alive in it. she c;ot up und made
oil. 80 the princess was left, ulone, and
heard the wolves howling, und the swine
and lh." lions, and she sal and wept uud
prayed to Hod, "Oh. (Jod, civp me a
little hole in the ground that 1 may hide
my head in it und not hear the wild
beanla," and he Kiive her one. Auin
alie auld, "Uh, (iod. give me one a hale
Layer, that I uiuy Kl't in up to my
vaist." And he gave her one. And
he besought biin aain a third time,
ami he raio her a cabin with oil that
he wanted in it; und there she dwell,
und whatever she said, her bidding was
thine forthwith. For instance, when she
wanted to cal nhe would say, "t'oKio,
tabic, with all that la wanted! Come,
food I Coiue, spoons and forks, und ull
tilings needful," und stmi'htway they
all got ready, and when she finished she
would ask, "Are vou all there'f " and tu. y
would answer.
are."
Une day tlie prince came Into the
to liunt. anil aeeing the cabin h"
rent to (ind out who waa inside; and
wbcnho got there he knocked at tlie
door. Aiul she aaiv him and knew Inn)
from afar, und said, "Who in kiiocLin
St tha door;" "It ial, let niri.i." said he.
and in a twinlt- "0cn, dooi-s- auld
liiK tho doom opened and he entered,
li went up stairs end found her seated
on a chair. "Uood day to vou." aald he.
'Wclconicr auid she. and alraightway
"
Jl Uiat was in the room cried out,
"Come, cliairl" alte cried, and
unce,
"Sit down," she said
,.oe cama at
And when jhe
U him. and down
ket him the reason of his ootuiug, khe
hod him May and dine,
11 agreed, and atraiKhtway the gars
her order: "tomo, table, wilh all the
Coiwi.," and fonhwüJt Uu-- prescntetl
themaclvea, and l.e waa tore amazed.
"Come, Laain," aha cried. "Come, jug,
pour water for ps to wash! Come, food.
In ton coujiKr'aJ)d immediately ull that
ha ordered uud iut amiearajice. After'
wariis, .when the rncsJ waa ended, the
tirinrp trirti in hwle a pom, and put it
1. ,s
Utto hi.. fliiH
muí
whui

Cured

WESTERN

Saloon,

Jay-EyG-S- ss

The yet are always la sympathy wltb
tha body, and affonl an exrlhint. index
of Its condition. Whou the eye become
weak, and the liiU.inllamod and soro.lt
Is an evidence that the system b.u
become disordered by Hcrofula,
for
which Ayer's Sarsnparilla is the best
known remedy.
Scrofula, whlh produced a painful
In my eyes, ronsei) me nitieh
aufloriiie for a number of years. Hy tha
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Harsaparilla. AfMir uslnif this
medicine a short time I
eomplettly

I't

(The story of "CIVrtla" la eery old and ha
It may br
tauii tbromcb many forma
siirprWua" to
ttiat lueGIrs Uild thta aton
to tbrir vhiktrati ntt.ny oeoturbati
Hare ei Uii

Sore Eyes
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ni
im imulr than
Ton eaui'l "ill yotir rflk. mid holrf oil Co It, too.
tlim tli litil oia-- (.lay
rhn lb" cmis laa away
WhMi
will ilirm In alnay a way
aw'-n-
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must nf the stock mou and cow boys in this

portion of the territory.

diver all Dili mst territory and
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MINERS,
MERCHANTS.

As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to Lave

Is

of.

iufn-en- u

their brands widely

'.

MECHANICS,

known, so tbat stray stock can be reco

iid aud owners

STOCIMKif

notified.

Iu order to have brands

widely known
Aud In fuel ail who lire la tWsaoeatoa a aavw
welfare la view.

th"y must be well advertiaed.

Thb
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will advertise

It

stock

brands at the following rates:

CORONADO SALOON,
2cler
Fine

fines,

Cliftcn,

Each additional
owner

In

Liprs

and

Cigars.

T.

Hesdiiisrters for Ranchers, Prospocttjrs
aud Miners.
Muele nlgbtiy.
Bunking and other games licensed and oon- dnottMl strictly on the square.
w

VT.

r.

One brand on cut one year

DAKV'K. Muaacer

brand

...112

ou cut. sama

,.

8

Bach additional brand iu print (utraiuht

letters and figures)
Each additionut brand,

character, bar
or connected letter ruquirinif an
graved block

3

Terms

All descriptive

tnMlalla.

Three months
Advertising Ralea sutct
tract.
matter in addition to Publlsbed every Friday at

Euth brand iriving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
name

wf

Ona year
3 Six months

of company, address, range aud
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